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-
Thtf Rev ,l!!tVVvre HHi11 lhc ,LaS.s ,of . Pack. Gary, fcick, . Glenda Miir- - endlhKokbmo. Ind.. visitinis

, ' AM rJi"l 'f&t "te0 Mr. Ad sister. M.! WaiteT Hnt .graders to be . . . .

V

sucuuiiiK wy . w.cpRS "
;hi6 . vIsitfnE.-latlves.thero.- '.

. -- ..While . in Ohio.he.'SDent iTuee.

land clinic. Thef went
UetrolT, Mltn., tQ Visit Mrt.

' fcSlty s.bro!hJe":. Ja?li' and-I-

Mullini, aBd..hen iler. Mr.
Leonard Wallin.. Her.. mother,

, Mrr... Peggy Mulllns, who had
inc. ner children, re

turned home .with Jhe . Kellys".'1
rvus... rrances uepnest nas re- -

turned to th'Methodist Hospital,--.

Her mends nope sqe is 'home ;
SOQn. . . ' ' .. ..

'

Mrs. Lonni'e IJyton is .a 'patient
In the WhitesbiSrgMemo'rfai Hqs- -

.pltal. . ' .
Visiting"- - in the home.-o- f the0

Rev,, and Mrs. .Dallas "Kelly this
.Wee" end .was their slaugnt'e,
Phyllis, who is attending beauty
culture school'in Ashland. .

Also visiting their parents from
Ashland Baroer School, were .

James Stallard,. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Stallard;. Jimmie Stal-lar- d,

ion of Harry Stallard, P4t
Whitaker, son of Mr. arid Mrs.
George Whitaker, and Paul Ba-

ker, son of Mrs. Nancy Baker
and husband of Mrs. Patricia
Sweeton Baker.

Others, visiting their parentSiast
week end were MIs Alice De-prie- tt,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Car! pepriest; Mist Joan Baldwin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Baldwin. They are attending
Cumberland tieauty ' Culture

.School. ' .

. Mrs. Car! .Depriest spent the
week end in Fort Wayne visiting .
her tori and family. Mi. and '

JcflWnr, Police Judge Jess Bates
r. hr. t ha.nf.w. ihh'j.'

Dttin. Dinah Brnwn and hostesses fr r,aA ui ' cAmT dupiis were enroiieu. nven com- -
: Mnna Brown, Mlteoft-Bro- . uyi to7h tTta n'd '

" .:7r C r S"lVr Ci-- ."

Miiiuii uMu6t whuvu ilia
'.R.,mc wll?4?,'Wi,eart.1tM.ck

.Inl tfncnltal nro U Ulioh FlHt.
.Gilley,. 'and-'Mrs- ,

George Be vfnf. r .
- Mr. ..and Mrs. Johnnie;Spiccrw baby, ipont last wcafceftd
visiting Mr, and Mrs. NelsOn.Bell

.and. daughtcrr inBloomlngtori,
in,i- ,M'rt.. Beir ish'e Yorrrie:t. Ml'cR-- :

gy Loofley.' . ;:. . .'
nan Vamnlp.r. !wh'n li'as'fifeiwi a '

patients. Sharon J 1 eighty HpSpf
;aj, ' was, !rio.ved" Monday io'"the
Veterans Hospital' at Mountain
Home, Tenn. ' '.

Vlsitiug.'in 'the; home. of-M-

and Mrs. . Jarrtes V. Shelby 'lat
wpek end were Miss Susan Dusirii
and Mrs Jesse0 Brown of Cincin-
nati, Ohio; Mr.' and Mrs. T. E.
Shejby of Jacksonville, Fla.,
and Mi and Mrs. .
of Manchester, Ky,

Visiting in the home of Mr?
and Mrs. George Fleming this
week is Mrs. Fleming's father,
the Rev. j'E. Dikor, of Clint-Woo- d,

Va.. o 0

A silrprisc birthday party was
given for David Lucas at the
American Legion Hall. Dancing
and games wercenjoyed. Guests
were Katherine :Ann Davis, Eu-

gene Nash Ktenny Mullins, Pam-- el

&!inor, Jimmie Bevins, Eliz
abeth Creech, Pisik Helton,
Jimmie Elswick, IMkc Webb,
Robert Bevins, Brenda Buckovich,
Sandra Mabc, Susan Setctoo,
Sharon. Collins, Joan Kay San -

Price, spice and everything nice!
"Who ever thought a car Uwt saves lik thw could have
so much sizzle? Chevrolet engineer;, that's who!
liveliness and luxury for a low, low price were exactly
what thc had in inind to Ugin with. And they began
from scnitch with a whole carload of ingenious new
idea designed to nivt you more for your money.
That spunky 6 with gas-sippi- ng stingine is just one
example. Another: a new unitized Hody by Fisher
that's lit for a full-si- zt family inside, easy to park

.i.0' ..Mor8an.
' Tr7 ,h""siian

ivju,, wucic mcv win spcuu uie ,rr. , -- .. . . .

u.a"er- .&naIn ucas, jin 4ui

. uuy4
.The Friendship Mission Circle'

held their monthly meeting la$t
Tuesday .night at the home of

Litton. "A potlurlk

w the president, MIs Ger- -.

uu-d-
e

ambill;. Mrs. Mildred
Cobb Mrs. Oscar Nash, Mrs.

'.Wright,. Mrs. carl Uyne And.
asues.VMissRhudeilGambill

Mr:; .ana-Mrs-
. :Howar,d ride- r-

IWItf VllWf U1IU ifiA
and ' Mrs.. Pete Mink spent the

.week crfi with Mr. . and 7Mb.
Jimmie . Hayries; . and family of
Louisville .0 '

..Mrs. '.Doc Adkins'and son,
Charles, spent the'

"
week end ,

visitinsz her mother. Mrs.. Dona
Safyers, andbrothers of Cpeburn,- -

MlL Saiyers had been very
ill'but is. much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baldwin and
little daughter, . Freddy, ara'all'
able to be home agalh,t though
all are bedfast, e

Mrs. M. B. Adams has gone to
Grand Rapids, Mich. , to speed
a month with her children.

0

Tfie.Gate City Quarte.t of Gate
"City., 0Va., were week end guests
in the home of the Rev. and
Mrs. Clyde Kelly. They sang .

Saturday night and Sunday atihe
Dunham Freewil 1 Baptist Church.

Mti. Freeman Adkinfhag gone
to Chicaco to srtend a week with
her daudrrer, Mrs. Robert

arid family. ;

thing lessonce you get your hands
on one at your Chevrolet dealer's!)

Chevy

Anderson, rtd Mf. -- Andenon.
Xouf pjfrespondent, Mrs. Gar.1

Layne, itt xnunaay. morning- -

.
weeK ena wiin ineir'sorr. Kamn- -
arH Tile urffo ari Aattahtmr In. .
tumrf Lynn. Mrs. Layne will bo .

. from . Baltimore by by bus to
the home' of her daughter. Mrs.

'Freddy Joe Adkim, at Cape Cod
to await" the arrival, of another .

grandchild. , . h
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Frankfort, . March fn. 1961
Kentilcky 'posted its 'best traffic
safety record'in 11 years,, ' .

Eight fatalities were reported
in. iioi trams accidents mxet
cher County. In all,- - 722 persons--

lost their lives 'on Kentucky high- -
ways last year, reports the Ken- -
tucky Department ofPub lie Safe- -
t'y, the hest recprd since I960,.,
when 67$ died in traffic mishap's,

"This record was attained de- -
a

spite tne tact mat there ara twice
as many cart and almost twice
as manyiitensed.drivers on Ken-
tucky nighways as there were 11
years ago," said Publfc Safety
Corrfmissione'r Glenn Lover'n.

Lovem0 credited .various factors
in the reduced highway death tolj.
i.urciiiosi. was ine increased activ-
ity by news and advertising media
oh behalf of traffic safety. In-
creased law enforcement, better
roadt and more limited, access
highwtyj were also important
factota, he said,

Nova

'outside. Still another: tough but gentle one-pia- ce

Mono-Plat- e rear springs that outdo many bigger car
for quiet comfort. Any wonder Chevy II won Car life
mngasine's 1962 Engineering Excellence award hand :
down? (The wonder would be i you settled tot any

0 . .
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beihe
prepared npw forhe fall term, ,
VII oaiuiuavi muut u.iutLy

anmi ni Trnvw.w. .
They took .a lone look and a

lonA. walk down. e h.aU 011 me
. graaa wing,, raw tneii classrooms.

restrobms. and' cafeteria. Their
.names were placed on the. enroll- - '

ment sheet for .1962-6- 3 term.
Teachers will have"' name ca'fds. .

, printed -- 'and' on their desks when '
they attend their party the weak
before school begins '
' When the ..opening day arrives
Dnnging in rour.nunarea stHaents
on the grade' wing, the little ongs .
are not lost or frightened.' They
know where their own seat is in
their very own room. Thtiy know '

wnat tneir teacner iooks; tney
have met her at the ; .preschool
party;, they are hot afraid that
every stranger in the building is
the shot doctor They do not
lose any time as a result of being
sick as is so often the ase if

'health work i done after, school
begips.

Appreciation for makinc this
possible goes to Dr. and Mrs.a
R. D. Collins from the Letcher
County. Health Departrrlent, first
grade teachers,. Mp. Virginia
Caudfll .and Mrs. Louisa Dixon,
Chairman, Mrs. Rachel Fields
Red Star, Mrs. Edith CaudllL;
Mrs. Edgar Whitaker; Carcas-
sonne, Glenna Whitaker, a senior,'
and little Jimmy D. Fields (Rach-
el's, son), sho chelped serve re-

freshments. These people vol-unter- ed

their Saturday in the"
interest of Letcher's first graders.
This is the third year this activity
has been sponsored by the P. T. A,
'The next clinic date isAjrll
3, at 9:00 a.m. at trie school.
The cormnitfee hopes the four
who were" absent oan come theo.-- o

FLrst graders enrolled were:
Robert nelej, Rde Gale Back,
tflck Cad CaudLU. Phyllif Patd

nn Short, "Hal Woodson Adams
Qnar Gladon Back, . Charles
Wayne Adams., Timothy Joseph
Back, Jonio Mareena Caudiu,
Beverly Lynn Blair, Thomas Ed- - .

ison Combs, Rebooa Lynn Dixofi
Shelby Owen 'Collins, James
Keith Croucher, Kenneth Alan
Blair, Katherine Begley, Bonila
Pridemore, Robert Dwight Fullal,
Edwin Truman Adams, Delania
Sue Griffit, Frankie Blair, Zaro
Virginia. Ann Fields, Konna Kay
Ciudill, Vereliha Breeding,

Banks, Douglas Mitchell 0

Wright, Leona Margaret Hampton,
Jeffry Owen Breeding, Nancy Ann
Bailey, Thilthla Myrtle Adams.

McRpberts soldier
0

serves in hdnor .
guarfl.for. Kenjiedy 0

BERLIN (AHTNCi-Ar- my . PFC
David E. Howell, whose wife,0
Margaret, lives at 2541 Williams
Ave.: Norwood, CWo,' was mem- - ,

ber.of the honor guard which par-
ticipated in welcoming cer-
emonies for Attorney General
Robert Kennedy during his recent
visit' to Berlin. The ceremonies
took place at the divided city's
Tempelhof Airport. 0

Following a 19-g- un salute,cthe 0

honor guard was inspected by the '
attorney general, whowajaccom-paine- d

by Mayor Willy Brandt of
WestBerlinand Maj.' Gen. Albert
Watson 11, Commanding Gen. ,'
U. S.'Army. Berlin.

Howell, a switchboard 'operator.
in .Combat Support Company of

' July I960 aCPletediaUe
.

'
. 'J at training at Port Kox,

' yX) fe. 24ve.Aoli .oldie'r, jont


